
Fatheý, keep. t14rough Tb.ine -owil KeNae.

Q%> 1~ drvi~ cif our late Aeisten1
Secretary, Bro Hlines, are prov-
ple. of Charlottesville. This is

Ué4 ee.in'-ute follo;wing
,etagý t,3ke. iironi opie of tuie

feading papers of that toýWn:
"lUp to two or three monthe ago, our

Associatiôn vWorked without a General,
Secretary, then one was secured, and a
most valuable addition has hie proved.
Mr. A. E. Hines, came to us fromn
Toronto, Canada, a perfect stranger,
but ho bas shown himself to be such an
earnest Christian workE>r, so ready to
help ail lu tume of trouble, so effective
in bis methods, and so easy and polite
in bis mannere, that he has become
one 0f us, and the whole community
recognizes hie worth, and speaks to, bis
praise. Until ho came the work of thé
Association languiehed; it was a body
without a head, so to speak. Nôthing
was done in a satiefactory manner to,
those most interested, and it seeme
reasonable that no association can do
its work fully without a Secretary, 0f
course, therefore it le of vital imipoÈt'-
ance that Mr. Hunes be retained, and
the Association le doiâg ail it can to ac-
ccmplish this resuit."1

We know our members will be please
to, read the above, aud we trust they
wiil remember Bro, H. in their prayers.

YOUNG ME N'S «MEETING
Everv Saturday Evening,

AT 8 0YCLOOK, FOR ONE HIOUR.,

C >MIE

YOUNG MEN'S.

BIBLE GLASSo,

AT 8 0OCLOOK,

"4MR THEY SAY-Pt

EW and far be.
tween ar e
thosa wh o
bave noe heard

V' of the worldq
renowned
' They say 1
Tixe high and
low, rich andH ~ . poor, bond and
free, honoured
and despised,

civilized and barbarian, -all have beard
of Mr. Tbey say, His naine is almost a
household word. But who has ever
giveil the world abistoryof thisemainent,
personage ? Numerous as biographers
are, no one bas ever written and pub,
lished the life of Mr. They Say. Pardon
me if I undertake the task of writing a
brief history of him.

His Parentage.-His father's namne M~
Sianderer; bis mother's, Tattie. 0f bis
genealogy nothing more is known. He
was born in the town of Evil Report, in
the Kingdom of Sin.

His Age.-It is not known in what
precise age of the world Mr. Tbey Say
was born. It ia my opinion thathe was
born soon after 4dam and Eve were éx-
pelled from' the garden of Eden. If 1
ara correct in this opinion, he muet be
very far advanced in life and we should
naturallyexpect to witn'ss in him. l 1tlhe
evidences of feeble old age> grey hairs,
sunken eyes, anid palsied limbe. * But
ho ie really as 3trong and active, ap

He ladet mei the.: paths of righteousueas.Re leadeth me


